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Date _____________ WS# _______    Lord, I love You and trust in You. ____________
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Your name

Unlimited: ____________________________________________________

Matthew 28.19-20 talks about?

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

What is the first thing to fulfill the Great Commission?

_____________________________________________________________

3 current generations:

_____________________________________________________________

What is the meaning of UC? ______________________________________

What is the priority of UC? To promote the ___________________________

UC people proclaim their freedom to be themselves. Nobody can tell them 
anything about their own views. UC people don’t agree with each other, they 
just let everyone choose whatever they want, but there is one thing they all 
agree: Their concept of FRIENDSHIP: 

______________________________________________

UC Rule # 1: ________________________________________________

UC Rule # 2: ________________________________________________

Other characteristics of UC people:

___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________ 

Romans 1.28 says that when people don’t want to have the true knowledge 

of God, our Lord allows them to have their own _________________ 

thinking. UC people _______________________ first.



********** We must let people process if Christianity, the Bible, God **********
**** and Victory Church is something they want to pursue in their lives ****

In addition to our personal efforts, these are tools to reach out: Website ________

Our VIDEOS are available on website, YouTube, Vimeo, and Facebook

PROGRAM “WS Worship Service”: _______________ and ________________

PROGRAM “Live with Gian 7pm”: __________, __________, and ____________

PROGRAM “Bible Study 7pm”: ___________ (English), Friday (                         )

PROGRAM “Victory Music”: Tracy (Worship Contemporary) , Gian (crazy songs)

PROGRAM “Podcast”: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Saturday

PROGRAM “Audiobooks:” mygiancarlo.com ____ audiobooks

PROGRAM “eBooks and Apple Books”: _____ books published on iTunes 

PROGRAM “Blog & Newspaper”: _______________

PROGRAM “Screenplay”: Movie ‘HER NAME IS SAM’, Musical ‘THE BEST REVENGE’

PROGRAM “Victory App”: For __________ & ________________

Next WS # _________ On May 8th, topic _____________________________
DIRECT PROGRAMS: Calendar 2021 and VC Card with QR code 
Romans 2.6-7 encourage us to do what is right. Think of the lost ones:
Have __________________________________________________________

Love __________________________________________________________

Pray __________________________________________________________

Share _________________________________________________________

Give __________________________________________________________

2400 W 81st Street Odessa TX 79764
Rev. Gian Carlo Villatoro

432.614.9798    vchurch.us      
Founded on 9/25/16  

Possession of our  Promised Land 
on 5/10/17

JESUS IS OUR LORD


